Along with the Smartphone, Geoslavery is coming! : Monitoring with GPS vs Employee Privacy and Personal Right by 竹地 潔



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































バリー（slavery）」と組み合わせた造語である。Jerome E. Dobson & Peter F. Fisher, 
Geoslavery, IEEE Tech. & Soc'y Mag., (Spring 2003), at 47(https://www.msu.edu/~kg/874/
geoslavery.pdf).なお，GPS等に基づく位置情報の取得・利用と労働者のプライバシー保
護に関する米国の現状とそれへの法的対応については，William A. Herbert, No Direction 
Home: Will the Law Keep Pace with Human Tracking Technology to Protect Individual 
Privacy and Stop Geoslavery?, Jonathan Remy Nash and Samuel Estreicher(eds), 
Workplace Privacy, pp.3-68 (2009); Kendra Rosenberg, Location Surveillance by GPS: 
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